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Merck Research Laboratories
Attention: Larry P. Bell, M.D.
Sumneytown Pike
West Point, PA 19486
Dear Dr. Bell:
Please refer to your May 1, 1997 supplemental new drug applications (N DA) submitted under
section 505(b) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act for Vasotec (enalapril maleate)
Tablets (NDA 18-998), Vaseretic (enalapril maleate/hydrochlorothiazide) Tablets
(NDA 19-221), and Vasotec (enalaprilat) I.V. (NDA 19-309).
The supplemental applications provide for final printed labeling revised as follows:
NDA 18-998:
ADVERSE REACTIONS, Under the paragraph that begins “Other serious clinical
adverse experiences ...”. Cardiovascular: “Raynaud’s phenomenon” has been added.
ADVERSE REACTIONS, Under the paragraph that begins “Other serious clinical
adverse experiences ...“, Nervous/Psychiatric: “dream abnormality” has been added.
ADVERSE REACTIONS, Under the paragraph that begins “Other serious clinical
adverse experiences ...”. Miscellaneous, the first sentence has been revised from “A
symptom complex has been reported which may include a positive ANA, ...“ to “A
symptom complex has been reported which may include some or all of the following: a
positive ANA, ... .“
HOW SUPPLIED: Three National Stock Numbers have been deleted: for 2.5 mg 100’s,
and 10 mg 4,000’s; and one has been added, for 2.5 mg 10,000’s.

5 mg 4,000’s,

NDA 19-221 and 19-309:
ADVERSE
REACTIONS,
Enalapril
phenomenon” has been added.
ADVERSE
REACTIONS,
Enalapril
abnormality” has been added.

maleate,

maleate,
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“Raynaud’s

Nervous/Psychiatric:

“dream
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the first sentence has
ADVERSE
REACTIONS,
Enalapril
maleate, Miscellaneous,
been revised from “A symptom complex has been reported which may include a positive
ANA, ...” to “A symptom complex has been reported which may include some or all of the
following: a positive ANA, ... .“
We have completed the review of these supplemental applications and have concluded that
adequate information has been presented to demonstrate that the drugs are safe and effective for
use as recommended in the final printed labeling included with your May 1, 1997 submissions.
Accordingly, the supplemental applications are approved effective on the date of this letter.
We remind you that you must comply with the requirements for an approved NDA set forth
under 21 CFR 314.80 and 314.81.
If you have any questions, please contact:
Ms. Kathleen Bongiovanni
Regulatory Health Project Manager
(301 ) 594-5334
Sincerely yours,
,..

Raymond J. Lipicky, M.D.
Director
Division of Cardio-Renal Drug Products
Office of Drug Evaluation I
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
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HF-2/MedWatch
(with draft/final labeling)
HFD-92 (with draft/final labeling)
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VASERETKP
[ENALAPRILMALEATEHYDROCHLOROTHIAZIDEI
USE IN PREGNANCY
When used In pregnancy during the second and third
trimesters, ASE Inh}bltors can muse Injury ond WOII
death to the dawtloplng fatu% When fxe+mancy is
detected, VASEFtEITC should be discontinued as soon as
possible. See WARNINGS, Pmgnanw, .Enakpri( hfa/eaYe,
FafaJfVeonafa/ Morbkfity and Morta/lIy.
OESCRfPTkON
VASERETW [Enalapril Maleate-Hydrochlorothiazlde) mmbines an angiotwts[n convwting emynw inhibitor, enalapril
maktate, and a diuretic, hydrodtlorothiazide.
Enalaprll mabate fs fhe maleats salt of enakpril, the ethyl
eztw of a Iong-actktg artglotenght converting enzyme inhibi.
tor, enalaprilat. Enalapdl mdaata Is chemimlly described as
(S1-14W1-teti0m~fl)~+en
flpr0p*l*4antil+*r0line, fZI-2-butanediOam ~ft (1:1). Its empirical formula is
CZOHZZNZ06*C4H40&ettd its slrttctuml formulz IS

t

white
to

off-wMeqtalline
powder
Enalapril ntdeate la a
wfth a molecular vmight cd 492.53. It ks sparhtgly soluble in
water, soluble In ethanol, ●nd fmafy solubk fn tnafftantti
Ehakprll k ● ~
kdlowfng oral OdmlnkurMcm, it is
bbmtivawcf W kwdrdwla of the efftvf itsfor m anabDrilaL
which Istfteacifviingfcitansftwxwa!ting
amynwlnftlblmr.
Htinxfdorofhfazkfe
b &WOro-S,4dihydm.21+1,2,4-benz0thbdia2hte-7-aulfortunkfe
l,ldbxfcb.
fta emphfml fOrmuk k C#f&lN@,S2
mtd Ifs $fmctuml fmmula lx

)/ASERETIC*
(Ena(apfil Maleate-HydrochlolotMazide)

t;ecretion. Atthough.tha

latter decmme fs small, it results i“

1;ma II I“MeaXS of serum pafamkum. In hypertensive patfents .
I.reamd with enalapril malaata alotw fm up to 48 weeks, mean

,‘ncreaues in

‘H’sO’YnTx”
clJ-%A#

H

It
is w+lita,

a
or pmc8cdky Ydtlfa, CrWtdlltte Powder w+th a
mobcular weight of 297.74, wdicft K sfightfy solubte in water,
butfmttly sokubfttfn $odium hydmtdde softdbn.
wswmc
k avafkabfafntwo mbfofcombloaffons of enalZtpril tndeafa uAth hydrocf@WMddw
VASERETkC S12.S,
a~infW
5 m9e~~ti*ti
12.6 mghvdr@omthlazkda ●nd VASERETkC lMS, f%mfafnfng 1 mg etwtaprll
tmakam ●nd 25 mo hvdrochfomfhfmkk. ktactlva klgradlaltk
S&f
I
●nd
are Iron odtfea, ‘MOaa, t-tmgttdum *m@,
ettwt

Irtgmdiema.

akNtcAL

PfiARMAcof.oGY

A$ e result of kta diumtk effects, hydmdtloroddazlde
irweases pfawna mttln acffvtfy. fncma8a8 aldosterone aecretiOIT, and dameases SWUITI ~fo=lum.
Admhtietmtioo of
enalapdl mal~ttt btocka dm mmfn-anftioomskn-afdostemne
axis and tandz to —
thn fmfMafunl k.ns 8m0cfated with
.
the diuretb.
to dknkcal sttzdlas, the extant of bfood pressure reduction
WI-I with flw COnrbftraffon of anafaprfl rlwbta
and hydrO~lomthi8zlda
W2S WPt_OXfttUtfdV addifh.
The artfihyc!er~,tihsig.fact of VASERElkC W9 usually Sustained for ●t lam

,,
,.
.,

I

I
I

Concomitaitt admlnktmfk.m of etwkpril
makata and
hydrc4ttomthiazidehm
kkttfe,or no dfecton the bbavail#bilitv of afffwr drug. The oztnbinatfatt mbfet Ie bkmqufvabttt to
concomfmm ●dtmfnktmffon of ftte Wk.MMtOamities.
En+xfl
Mdaate
Macftankm ofAafott: Ettataptkl after hytfmkysls to endapdbtt. b’rhibfs angbmnsfrl.conw rung m-uyma fACEl in htm’tsn
wb@cts ●nd wtimals. ACE fs ●PZ@W dimwfidase that cam(YMS tfm cotwarakon of attglofemfn I to the vamcmtstrkctor
SUb5mIW0. mgimandn n. *lotensfn
II ●lso aftmt2kte8
atdosterorn secmtfon by tfm admnd -.
Inhibition of ACE
C-MB ftt daCnMWd pfawna angiotettsfn fk v4-Ibh teas ~
dermased V8$0w@@S0CtiVftY ad W dacma+ad 6biOWWWM

. R stemdesdamufkofUStCKk~.
c%GH7ef.tErlct(
&co.l&tm3.
N(d@s C,U(VM

k
1992

.

Serum p0ti89iUIII OfIJpWOXfMetelY 0.2 mEqL
rmre oksarved. In patients tmzted with enalapril rnabate phts
1I thiazida diuretic, dtam wes essentially no change [n swum
1wtedsium. {See PRECAUTIONS. Removal of mtgiotensln II
-ll&r8ed~iwtt
m.lti. S.&ion
leads 03 increased
‘I
ACE k identical to kinirtmm, an enzyme that degrades
Ibradykinin. Whether increased Ievets of bradvkin in, a potent
.~asodepressor peptide, play a role in the therapeutic effects
Dfenalapril remains to be elucidated.
While the mechanism through wh!ch enalapril IOWWS
blood pressure IS believed to tm primari(y suppmssio” of the
renm-anglotenmn. aldosterone system enalapril is antihypwtemive even in patients with Iow-renin hypertension.
Although enalapril was antihypertensive in all races Studk!d,
black hypertensive patients (us”ally a Iow-renln h ypem?nsiva
Population) had a smaller average response to enalapril
maleate mmtotherapy than non-black patients. In contrast,
hydrochlorothlazide was more effective In black patbnts than
,
snalapdl. Concomitant administration ofe”alapril
maleate
and hydrochlorothiazide was equally effective in black and
non-black patients.
Phannacokhtetics and hfatabdism Followfng oral adminis,
I
UatiOtt of enabprfl mabate, peak sarum wM”tra@”s
of
enakpril occur wfddn about one hour. Based on urinary
recovery, the extent of absorption of enalapril is approxi.
ntately 80 percent Enalapril absorption k not Intfuanrad by
the pres.mca of food in the gastrointestinal tract. Following
absorption, emalapril k hydrolyzed m enalaprila~ vdtich Ie a
more potent mglotensin converthtg enzyme inhibitor than
eneiaprkl; analaprlk~ k poorfy ebambed wfma admtitdcfamd :
orally. Peak serum cxmcentratlons of enalaptfkt occur three ~
to four haumafter an oral doss of enalaprll nwleate. Exomtion
of ettalepdkt and enebpril k primarily mtal. Appcoxkmately
94 WrWnt of the dose is racwemd In ffta utftm and b% at
,
etwtaprllat or analapdl. The prhtckpal components in urine
ere eitakpdkt accounting for about 40 parcent of the dosq
and intact anelapril. There k no evfdonca of nmtabolites of
enakprit, Odmr man enalaprlbt
The aerttm cmwemmdon profits of enalaprilat exhibits 8.
pmlortged terminal pha8e, apparently representing a small
fmctfmt of the edmittktemd dom that has been bound to
A&TM
amount bound does not hwmase with dine, India%
lngs t.ttumbfa sits of bfnding. 7he effacffva half-life for aca.t.
muktkn of emdaprilat fcdlowfttg mutdple doses of enafaprfi
maleate k 11 hours.
The dispmidon of ettakpril and enalaprllat [n patbntswfth
fenaf insufficiency k simllw to that In fmtlentz wfth normal
renal function until the glomzrular fiktmtlott rate k 20mlAmln .
or less, wlfh glontmula r fluation rate s20 mUmln, peak and ~~-+:-+=%trough enataprilat tevafs Incmme, time to peak conc%ntmtlon
Increases end tfrtM m steady smte may tm debyad. l%ee~
tfve half-life of enalaprikt following mtddpla do% of ~ala.
@f maleate E2prolonged at this tevel of renal Irtsufftdancy.
Enakprlkt k dialyzable et tha rate of S2 mlJi’nin.
StwJk8 In dogs indicate that emlaprll cromas the btoadbrain barrier WWrffi ff et all; etmkprllat doss ttot enter the
brain. Mtddpla doses of enabprll malmte In mta da notmsult
in accwmutation in any tissues. Milk of Iactzdng rat$ confsk’t$
radloactivffy followfttg administration of W enabprfl male.
eta. Radioactivity wes found to cxom tfta pfacata followfng
admhtkfrafion of Ialmbd drug to pregnant fmmsmm
Phwnmctrdwamfm: Admlnkuetlon of ettaleprff ntalaata to
patbnte wkdt hypwtedon
of swarkty ranging from mild m ,
aevma results In a raductfon of both utpfoa end amnding
blood pmmum usually wtdt no otlhostalfc component
Sympb2mafk poetuml ttypatensfon k h-tfmquant wiih enalapril done but It can 17E entbipated In vmkuma-depleted
patients, $wh ●a padants treawd wItb dlumtics. In dhdcal
trbls wfth e.n.alapW and hydrocftlorothiazfde admlnkmred
concttrrenffy, ayrtwpe occurred [n 1.2 percent of patients
E+eaWARNINGS and 00SAGE AND AOMINISTRATION.I
In most patients smdbd, efter oml administration of a
single dose of enalapdl maleate, onset of zmtkhypertenaivo
wtivlty was seen at one hour with peak reduction of blood
pressure mhlevad byfmzr w dxhoum.
At recommended doses. antihypwtmsive effects of enab.
Pdl maleate mmtotherapy have been nwlnmhted for at least
24 ttoum. fn some patknt8 the effecm may diminish toward
the end of the dosing Infervav tfds vma kass fmquentty
obwmed MIA concomitant admhtfstmtkon of enafaprll male
ate ad hydrodtlwodtitulde.
ACMOVWIWIH of Optfmal blood pressure reduction may
mqulre mverak winks of anatapril ttwmpy In mnw patfentz.
The antihypartanslw effects of analapdl have mntinued
during long fwtn therapy. Abrupt wfthdmwal of etwdaprft ha$
rrot beut ●mocfafed wfth a mpld itwttasm In blood pressure.
In ~
atudiea in p.stfet-dswfth essential hyper.
tendon, Mood pressure mducdon produced by malaprfl waf
accompanbd by e mductton In petfpfmml wtedal mektana
Wlh m kncrema In cardiac otztput and iitde or no change in
heart rate. FolkowfmJ admknktmtkmt of mmlaprfl tnafeata
UWfe fa ●n ltwease in renal blood flow glomemlar filtration
mte k uaualky”ncfiattged. lla effects appear to be similar III
patients with raqovasctdar hypemzttsion.
In a dirtied pharmacology study, Indomeffmdn or sulindac
was titftnknir.tered to hyperoznsiva patbnfs receiving enakt
pril tTt11Mt2.In this study tfwre was no evldettce of a bluntlnf
of the antfhypett.znqve action of mtalapdl nmleam.

y

“A~ERET,co

~ (Enalapril Maleate-HydrochIorothkzide)

!

Hvdrochlorothiazide
The mwhanism of tie anfihyperfensive effect of fhiazides
k unknown. TMazides do not usually affect normal blood
1 P~=Jre. HYdr~hlOrOthiazlde iSa diuretic and antihY@enSlve. It affects the distal renal tubular mechanism of electrolyte reabsorption, Hydrochlorothiazide incceaws OXCfOtiOtIof
sodium and chloride in approximately equivalent amounts.
Natriuresis may bs accompanied by some loss of potassium
and bicarbonate. After oral use diuresis begins within two
hours, peaks in about fo.rhours and Ia$tsabo.t 6 m 12 hours.
Hvdrochlomrh!amfe
is not metabol,md b.? IS eliminated
raptdlv by the kidney When plasma IWCI. have hem fol
lowed for at least 24 fm.rs, the plasma half.l$k? ha? he?.
OhS<?,VL?d
tO vary tlclwec” 56 and 148 hot, <s A! leas! 61
percent of the oral dose (s dtm!natcd
mcha,,ged
wlh, n 24
hours. Hydrochlorothua z,de
crosses the placental but not the
blood-brain barrier.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
VASERETIC is indicated Iorthe treatment of hypertension =
These fixed dose combinations are not indicated for initial
treatment (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION).
In using VASERETIC, consideration should be given to the
fact that another angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor,
captopril, has caused agranuloc’ftosis, particularly inpatients
with renal impairment or collagen vascular disease, and that
available data are insuhTcient fD show that enalapril does not
have a similar risk. (See WARNINGS.)
In considering use of VASERETIC, it should be noted that
black patients rec+ving ACE inhibitors have ken repotted to

i

::23%k?;g::;~~yw”Paredto
“.”.
CONT’RMNDICATfONS
VASE RETIC k contraindicated in patients who are hypersensitive to any Component Df this product and In patienm
with a history of angioedema related to Prwious tieatment
with an angiotensln converdng enzvms Inhibitor. Because of
the hvdrmhlorofhiazide component, this product is ccmtraindkated In patients with anuria or hypersensitivity to other
1,, sulfonamide-derivnd drugs.
~ WARNINGS

:4

~ General
Enalann”l Maleate
3
fj~o~”~jon;
E~cessive hypOmnSiOfl W8S fardV seen ‘n
s
F urtcompikamd hypertensive patients but is a possible conseI quenca of enalapril uw in severely sattfvolume depleted persons such as those treated vigorously with diuretics or
patients on dialysis.
SVncDpe has been refmrfed in 1.3 percent of patients
rweiving VASERETtC. In patierm recaiving enalapril alone,
the Incidence of syncops is 0.5 perwnt. The overall Incidence
of swwope may be reduced by proper titration of the individual components. (See PRECAUTIONS, Drug Interactions,
.‘ ADVERSE REACTtONS and DOSAGE ANO AOMINISTRA-

noN.)

I

In patients with severe congestive heart failure, with or
~+ without associated renal Insuffickncv. excessive hvootension has been observed and may M associated vdth oliguria
andbr oroaressive azotemia. and rarelv wffh ecute renal
failure ind~or death. Because of the p&ntial
fall in blood
pressure In these patients, therapy should be Statiad under
supervision. Such patients should be
vety close medical
followed closely for the first w
weeks of tramrnent and
tienever
dse dose of enalaprfl andku diuretic k Inueaaed.
Similar considwatforts may appl m patients wfdf I&chemic
heart orcerebrovascular disease, Tn whom an excessive fall in
blood pressure could result in a myccardial infarction or wrsbmvascular scddwtt.
If hypomnsion occurs, the patient should be placed in the
supine PDsition and, if necessstv, recaive an intravenous infusion of normal saline. Afransient hvpotensive response Is not
a contralndicfdion m further doses, wifkh usually can be
given without difficulty onca the blood pressure has
increaaed after volume expansion.
Atfaph@ctoId mdPosslbfvffe18tad ReacffansPresumably because angiotensinatwerting
enzyme inhibimrs affect the nsetibolism of eimsanoids and polvpeptldes,
including endogenous brattykinht, patients receiving ACE
inhibitors (Including VASERETTC) maybe subject to a varietv
of adverse reactions, some of them serious.
~-ma:
An9i0.3dama of the fare, extremities, tips,
tongue, glottis aftdlor larynx has been reported in patients
treated with angiotensfn converting enzyme inhibitors.,
indudi~ enalapril. This may occur at any time during tfeatment. In such cases VASERETfC should be promptfy discontinued and appropriate therapy and monimring shouid be
provided until complete and sustained resolution of signs
and sympmms has owurred. In insfmtcas wtwre swefling has
beeo confined to the &sand I@ the condition h= generally
resolved without tieatment although antihistamines have
been useful in relieving svmpmm. M910edefna a5s0cMed
with laryngeal edema may be fatal. W%sm thwe b involvement of the totsmta. glottis or fsmmx, Kftelv to causa slrwey
dmmctfon,
afsfnow+sta tfnnpv, 8.9., subcutsnmus .plnsiphrfne solutfon 1:1000 [0.3 mL to 0.5 mL) and/or measures
namssaryto ensure a patent nfrwnw shoufd be promptiv wovfded. (See ADVERSE REACTfONS.i
Patients wfth a tdstow of angioedema unrelated m ACE
inhibitor therapv maY ~ at lncreas~ risk of angioedema
while receiviiw an ACE inhibitOr (*
alSOiNDICAITONS AND
USAGE and CONTRAINDICATIONSi.
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VASERETf&
(Enalapril Maleate-HvdrOchlorothiazide)

VASERETICW
(Enalapril Maleate-Hvdrochlorofiazide)

Anaphykcmld
raactions during desansltization: Two
desensitizing
patients
undergoing
treatment
with
hymettoptera venom while receiving ACE Inhibltom sustained Ilfe-thraatenhtg anaphvlactoid reacttons. in the same
patients, these reactfons were avoided when ACE Inhibitors
were temporarily withheld, but they reappeared upon inad.
vertertt rechallenge.
Anaphflactoid reactions during membrane exposure: Aria.
phylactoid reactions have been reported in patients dialyzed
and treated concomitantly with a“
with high-flux membranes

lf oligohydramnios is observed, VA-SERETfCshould be discontinued unless it is considered lifesaving for the mother.
Contraction stress testing (CSTL a non-stress test (NSTI, or
biophvsicd profiling (BPP) may be appropriate, depending
upon the week of pregnancv Patients and physicians should
be aware, however, that oligohydramnios mav not appear
until after the fetus has sustained irreversible injury.
f“fants with histories of in .tero exposure to ACE inhibitors
should be closely observed for hvpotenslon, oliguria, and
hype, kafemia If 0f19.rla OCCUrSafientiOn should be directed

ACE inh, biter.
AnaphvlacToid
reactions
have also
bee”
rqmrtcd
4. pat, ents
undergoing
Iow.dens, ty I(popromn
aphmes, s wilt> dextrar) s,dfaleabsorptio.
Ne[I1, oL,e#))a/Agra!I(,
!oc Y10s8s Anothc?r ang, olensi” co””en
,nq c,,Izvme
,nl,, btmr. captop,l,
has been shown !0 ,-a,, se
agrar, docymws
and bor, e nlarcow
dewess (on, ra(dy
III
w]comp, catwf
patients b.1 more frequently
In pat, ents UWh
renal ,mpa(rme.
t es~ectally (f they also have a collagen VF,S

toward
supporl
of blood
pressure
and renal
perfusion.
Exchange transfusion
or d(aly,, s may hi? rr!qwre(l as means
of ,,, .cr>! r><, lhy,x I[c II. IIm .1<<1l,, %l!OWtlllllW
for disordered
renal Iur, mon
E.alap,l,
wt), ch crosses Ihe I)lacenfa,
has
lb. ., ,.,,, (,\ “d (,[),,,
r,(~,),),,1,, l ,7,,.,,1,,1 ,”,, I,v p.,ltor,(?,,[
d,a;,,,~
ti,,lh son),? ,.[I!,, L? I Ibm?fll, drld thI!lIrcl,callv
m), iy 1,?
,L?m”,,eci
b“ Cxclla(lg[?
!Iansi”slorl,
‘Jlh[>l’gtl
tfle, e IS no
exper$cncc w,th the !311., procedure
ho leratoger, (c t! ffects of e,, alap, il were SCC,I m stud(es 01
p(egnant
rats and rabb, ts. On a body surface area bas,s, the
doses used were 57 times and 12 lames, respectively,
the
MRHDO.

cular d,sea so. Available
data from cltnical Irlals of enalapr,l
are insufhcient
toshowlhat
enalapril does not cause agram,.
locytos,s at similar rates. Markenng
experience
has revealed
several cases of neutropema
or agranulocvtosis
in which a
causal relationship
to enalapril cannot be excluded. Periodic
cell counts in patients with
monitoring
of white
blood

collagen vascular disease and renal diseasa should be
considered.
Hopatic Failure: Rarely, ACE inhibitors have been associated
with a syndrome that starts with cholestatic jaundice and
progresses to fulmlnant hepatlc necrosis, and {sometimes)
death. The mechanism of this syndrome is not understood.
Patients remlving ACE inhibitors who develop jaundice or
marked elevadons of hepatic enzymes should discontinue
the ACE inhibitor and recJAveappropriate medical follow-up.
H@3chlorothiazide
Thiazldes should be used w+th caution in wvere renal
disease. In patients with renal disease, thiazides may precipitate azotemia. Cumulative effects of the drug may develop in
patients with impahed renal function.
Thiezides should be used with caution in patients with
impaired hepadc function or progressive liver disease, since
minor alterations of fluid and elwtmlyfe balance may precipitate hepatic coma.
Sensitiviw reactions may tiur
in patients with or without
a history ofallergyor bronchial asthma.
The possibility of exacerbation or activation of systemic
lupus eryfhematosus has been repotted.
Lithium generally should not be given with thlazides (we
PRECAUTIONS, Dmg Interactions, .%akprif Lfaleate and
Hvdrochlorothiazidel.
Pregnancy
Eni%pdl-Hydroch/orothiazide
There was no teratogenicity in mice given up to 30 mg,kgl
day or in rats given up to 90 mgf%gldayof enalapril in combnation with 10 mgfigldav of hydrochlorofhiazide. These
doses of enalapril am 4,3 and 26 titnss (mice and rats,
respectively) the maximum recommended human daily
dose (MlIRHDD) when compared on a body surface area basis
(mgtmz); the dose of hydrochlorothiazide k 0.8 times (in
mice) and 1.6 times (in rats} the MRHDO. At these doses,
fetotoxicify expressed as a decrease in average fetal weight
occurred in both species. No fetotoxicify occurred at lower
doses; 30/10 mghglday of enalapril-hydrochloro tfdazide in
rats and 10/10 mtdktt/dav ofenalamfl-hvdmchlomthiazidein
mica.
When used in pragnancy during the saccmd and thhd trimesters, ACE Inhibitors an came injury and even death to
Ote developing fENs. When pmgtwncv k detected,
VASERETIC ehould be discmtdnued as smn as possible, (See
Enalaprll Mafeate, Fmab%onatal Morbidity and Mortalittt
below.}
Enalapdl Malaate
FetaWVeonatal Morbiditv end Moim/ifw ACE inhibitors can
mred m oretmant women. Severnl dozen cases have been
reported kt tfie world Iitatature. Whan pre~nency is detected,
ACE Inhibimtsshoufd be discontinued as soon as possible.
The use of ACE Inhlbitm during the mcond and third
trimesters of pregnancy has been associated vAth fetal and
neonataf Injury, htcfuding hvpomnsion, neonatal skull hwaplasia, anuria, rev.wslbfe or Irreversible renal failure, and
death. Oligohvdramnios has elm been repmmd, presumably
resultfng from decreased fatal renal function; oligohydramnios In this setting has been associated with fetal limb conW3CNreS, Maniofacfal deformation, and hwoplastic lung
development. Prenta.kurfty, intrauterine grotath retardation,
and patent ductus armriosus have also Iwan reported,
although it is not dear whether these mcurrencas were due
to the ACE-inhibitor exposure.
These adverse effects do not appear to have resulted from
intrauterine ACE-inhlbifor eftptwre that has bean Iimimd to
the first trimc%ter. Mofhem whose embrvos and fetuses are
exposed to ACE Inhibitma Onlv durlwf she first trimester
should be so informed. Nonetheless, den Patlent6’ became
pregnant, physicians should make eveW@ffOR to discontinue
the use of VASERETfC as soon os rm=ible.
Rarelv (probably fess often than On~ in evew thousand
pregnancies), no alternaffve tO ACE inhlbito= will be found.
In these rare cases. the mothem shOufd be aPprised of the
potential hazards 10 ~eh ~Ws~.
and *rial Ultrasound
examinations should fX ~~rm~
tO as~s the intraamniotic environment

Hvdrochforothiazide
Studies in which hydrochlorothiazide was orally adrni”istered to pregnant mice arfd rats during their respective
periods of major organogenesis at doses up to 3000 and
1000 mgikglday, respectively, provided no evidence of harm
to the fetus. These doses are more tfnm 150 times the
MRHDD on a body surface area basis. Thiazides cross the
placental barrier and appear in cord blood. There is a risk of
fetal or neonatal iaundice, thrombocytopenia and possibly
other adverse reactions that have occurred in adults.
PRECAUTIONS
General
Enakpdl Maleate
Impaired Renal Function: As a consequettca of inhibiting
the renin-angiotensin-eldosterone system, changes in renal
function may be anticipated in susceptible individuals. In
patients with severe congestive heart failure whose renal
function may depend on the activity of the renin-angiomnsinaldosterone system, treatment with angiotensin converting
enzyme inhibitors, including enalapril, may be associated
with oliguria andlor progressive azotemia and rarely wfth
acute renal failure andlor death.
In clinical studies in hypatensive patients with unilateral m
bilateral renal anery stenosis, increases in blood urea nitrogen and serum creatinine were observed in 20 pert-snt of
patients. These increases were almost always reversible
upon discontinuation of enalapril andjor diuretic therapy. in
such patients renal function should be monitored during the
first few weeks of therapy.
Some patients with hypenension or heart failure with no
apparent t+e-existing renal vascular disease have developed
increases m blood urea and serum cceatinine, usually minor
and transient, especially when emalapril has bee” give” co”.
mmitantly with a diuretic. This is more likely to occur in
patients with pre-existing renaf impairment. Dosage reduction of enalapril andlor discontinuation of the di”redc may be
required.
Evaluation of the hwertwtslve
patk.ttt should always
Incfudn assessment of renal funcff on.
Hvparkalemfa: Elevated serum potassium [greater than
5.7 mEqJL) was obsewed in approximately one percmtt of
hvwfensive
Patients In clinical trials treated with enalapril
alone. In most cases these were Isolated values whkh
resolved despite condnuad ffmrapy, although hvperkalemia
was a cause of discontinuation of therapy in 0.2S perwnt of
h~penensive patients. Hypetkalemia was fess frequemt
(approximately 0.1 percent) in pedants treated with enalapril
plus hydrochlorothiazide. Risk factors for the development of
hyperkalemia Include renal insufficiency, diabetes meflifus,
attd the concomitant USE of potassium-sparing diuretics,
potassium supplemwds andhr pcnassiumantainlng
salt
substitutes, which should be used catdfouslv, If at all, wfth
enalapril, (Sea Drug hlteractions.1
Cough: Presumably’ due to the inhibition of the degradation
of endogenous bradykinht, fmrsistent nonproductive cough
has been reported with all ACE inhibitors, alwaw resolving
after discontinuation of therapy. ACE inhibitor-induced cc.”gh
should be considered in the differential diagnosis of cough.
Surgery/Anesthesia: In patients undergoing major surgery
or during anesthesia with agents that produce hypotensicm,
enalapril may block angiotensin II formation smmndary m
mmpensatory renin release. If hypotension occurs and is
considered to be due to this mechanism, it can be correxxed
by volume expansion.
Hydmchloro?hiazide
Peciodic determination of serum electrolytes m detwt
wssiMe electrolyte imbalawe should ba performed at
appropriate intervals. Afl pafienfs,receivlng Zhkzida therapy
should be observed for clinical signs of ff”id or eIeCZIOIym
imbalance hyponatremia, hvpochloremic afkalosk, and
hvpokalemia. Serum and uri~ ektrolvfe
determinations
are particularly impottant when ~e pattent k vomiting excessively or receiving parenteral ffulds. Warning signs or svMptoms of fluid and electrolyte imbalance, hresp~tiw of cause,
include dryness of nhoufh, Odrsf, weakness, lethargy, drowsiness, restlessness, confusion, seizures, muscle pains or
cramps, muscular fatigue, hvPotension, ofiguria, mchycardia, and gastrointestinal disturbances such as nausea and
vomiting.
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Hypokahtmia may develop, especially wfth brisk diuresis,
when severe cirrhosis k premnt, or after Prolonged thera W.
Interference with adequate oral electrolyte intake will also
contribute to hvpokalemia. Hypoka@mfa may cause cardiac
awhythmia and may alSO senSltlze 01 exaggerate the
response of the bean to the 10XIC dfectS of digitalis (e.g.,
increased ventricular Irritabddy). Because enalapril reduces
the production of aldosterone., Concomitant therapy with
enalapril anen. ates rhe di. retfc-mduced polassfum loss (see

ics (e.g., spironolactone, tciamterene., or amiloride), potas.
si”m s“pplemen,fs, or potas-aium,<ontaining E@ substftutea
may lead to signdicant increases m serum potassium, Thwe.
fore, if concomitant use of these age”fs) is indicated tmca”ss
of demonstrated hypokalemi? they should b+ used with
caut!on and wdh frequent, monltormg of serum potassium,
Lithium:
Lithium
toxlclty
has been reported in patients

Drug lnreracr;ons.
Agents Increasing
Serum Porassrum].
Altho”gb
any chlorKfc de flcil IS generally
rmld and usually
does not req., <e Wec(hc trealment
except U!lder excraordl.
nary CIrcumslarmes
(as (n Iwer ctlscasc or reII,l
d,seasel,
(.ldor Irlc rolllmerner?l
may Ihc reqwrcd
,. Ihe trcalnwnl
01
“Ietamhc
alkalos, s
Dtlubonat
Wpor>atre.m?
may occur m edematous
patients
(n II.(
weather,
appropriate
therapy
is m,awr resmcmm,
calher than admmstr. mon
of salt except in rare mstcmces
when the hyponatremia
is Iife.threatening.
In actual salt
depletion, appropriate
replacement
lsthelherapy
of choice.
Hvperuricemia
y.m’ occur or frank gout may be precipitated in certain patients receiving thiazide therapy.
In diabetic patients dosage adjustrne”ts of insulin or oral
h~poglvcemic agen~ ,mav, be required. Hvperglvcemia mav
occur wtih tMaztde dwretms. Thus Iatenl dtabetes melfitus
mav become manifest during thiazide therapy.
The antihyperfensive effects of the drug may b+ enhanced
in the postsvmpafhectomy patient
(f progressive renal impairment becomes evident consider
withholding or discontinuing diuretic therapy.
Thiazides have been shown to increase the urinary excm.
tion of magnesium; this mavresult in hypomagn~mia,
Thiazides may decrease urinary calcium excretion. Thkzides may cause intermittent and slight efevation of mrum
calcium in the absance of known disorders of calcium
metabolism. Marked hyfmrcdcemia may be evidencs of
hidden hyperparafhyroidism. Thiazides should be discontinued before carrying out tests far paradtyroid function,
Increases in cholesterol and triglyceride levels may be
associated with thiazide diuretic thwapy.

information for Patients
Angioodema: Angioedema, including laryngeal edema,
mav occur at anytime during treatment with angiotensin converting enzvme inhibitors, including enakpril. Patients
should be so advised and told to repoti Immediately anv
signs or symptoms suggesting angioedema (swelfing of face,
extremities, eyes, lips, tongue, di~culty in swallowing or
breathing) and to take no more drug until thevhave consulted
w’th the prescribing physician.
Hypotansion Patients should be cautioned to report fight.
headedness especially during the first few days of therapy. If
actual syncope occurs, the patients should be told to discontinue the drug until they have consulted with the prescribing
phvsician.
Al patients should h cautioned that excessive perspira.
lion and dehydration may lead to an excessive fall i“ blood
pressure because of reduction in ffuid volume. Other causes
of vo{ume depletion such as vomiting or diarrhea may also
lead to a fall in blood prassura: patients should be advised to
consult with the physician.
Hwefia/emia:
patien= should be told not to use salt
substitutes containing potassium without consulting their
physician.
Neutmpenia: Patients should fm told m report promptly
anyindmticm of infection (e.g., sore throat fever) which may
M a sign of ntumopenia.
PregnancK Female patients of childbearing age should be
told about the consaqwwes of second- and thhd-tdmaster
exposure to ACE Inhibitors, and theY should also h told that
these mnsequertces do tmt appear to have resulted from
intrauterine ACE-inhibitor exposure that has been limited to
me first fdmttstw. These pa!ients should fM asked to report
pregnancies to their phy%idans as soon as potwibfe.
NOTE: As with many other drugs, certain advka to patients
being treated with VASERETIC k warranted. Tftis info rrnatio”
is intended to aid in the safe and effwxivw u= of this m6dicadon. It k not a disclosure of all possible adversa or intended
ef%cts.
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Drug Interactions
Ena/apnV Maleate
WPotenslOn — patien~ on Diurtiic rnerap~ Patients on
diuretics and especially those in whom diuretk therapv was
recently instituted, mawcc-asionally experknce an e-salve
reduction of blood pressure after initiatkm of therapy with
enalapril. The pa$dbility of hwotensive affacfsw”fh enalapril
can b minimized bv either discontinuing the diuretic or
increasing the salt intake prim to Initiadon of treatment with
enalapril. If it is newsaafv to continue the diuretic, provide
medical supervision for at least two hours and until blood
pressure has stabilized for at least an additional hour. (Sea
WARNINGS, and 00SAGE ANO ADMINISTFtATfON.1
Agents C8usinLJRenht ffeleas.s:The amihvpertensive effect
of enakpril is augmentsd by antihypertensive a90ntS that
cause renin reieasa (e.g., diuretkd.
Other Cardiov#scularAgents: Enalapril has been used concomitantly wfth beta adrenergic-bloddng agents, mefhvldopa, nitrate% calcium-blocking agents, hydralazintt and
prazosin without evldenes of cfhtically significant adverse
interactions.
Agents Increasing Serum Potassium: Enalapril attenuates
diuretic-induced Potassium loss. Potassium-sWcin9 &uret-

receiving fhhi”m concomilantlv
with drugs which cause ehm.
i“at, o” of sodium, includtng ACE inhibitors
A few cases “f
Itthium
Coxlcity have been reported
!n patients
receiw”-g
cor)cotmt, w?l enalapr(( and I(thwm and were reversible
.po”
disconttnuatlon
of bolh drugs It IS recornrne”ded
lha[ Serum
Ihth, urr Ie.ds h. nmmtored
frequently
(f enalao<il K actm(”(s
tered cancormtantly
WIII1 hlhlum,
Hvdrocl!lorollj
!aztde
“When adrm”lslered
concurrently
the followfng
drugs may
i“lwact
with tl, (az, de d(umlics:
Alcohof, ba’btrurate$,
ornarcot!cs
—potentlat)on
of ortho.
static hypotension
may occur.
and insulin) — dosage
Am!diabebc
drugs
(oral
agents

adiustnmnt of the antidiabetic drug maybe required.
Other andhypertensfvt?
drugs —additive effect or pofentia.
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CholestViamine and colestipol resins — Absorption of hydrochlorothiazide is impaired in the presence of anionic
exchange resins. Singie doses of either cholestyramine or
.colestipol resins bind fhe%drochlorothiazide
and reduca its
absorption from the gastroinmstinal tract by up to 85 and 43
oercetm resnwfivdv.
Corficostoroids, ACTH— intensified electrolyte depletion,
.
particulady hypokakmia.
Presser
amines
(e.g.,
norep;nephrine) —
possible
decreased response to presser aminas but not sufficient to ,
I
preclude their use.
Skeletal
muscle
relaxants,
nondepofarizing
(e.g., /
tubocurarine) — possible increassd responsiveness m the ~
muscle relaxant
Lithium — should not generally be given wim dturetics, I:
Oiuretic agents reduca the renal clearance of lithium and add
a high risk of lithium toxicity. Refer to the package insert for
lithium preparations before use of such preparations with
VASERETIC.
Non-steroidal
Anti-inflammatory
Dregs — In some
patients, the administration of a non-steroidal anti-in flamma.
tory agent can reduce the diuretic, natriurefk, and antihyp rtensive effects of looP, potassium.spadng and fhfazi3 e
diuretics. Therefore, when VASERETIC and non-stecoidd
anli-inflammatory agents are used concomltantiy, the patknt
should be obsewed closely m determine if the desired effect
of the diuretic is obtained.
Cardm?genesis. Mutagenesis, lmpairme”t of Fefiility
Enalapril in combination with h’fdmchlorothiazide WaS not
mutagenic in the Ames microbial “mufa!aen test with or without rnefabolic activation. Enalaprif-hy&ochlorothiazide
did
not produce ONA single strand breaks in an In vitro alkaline
etutio? aSsay in rat hepatocytas or chmmo.wmal abrratio”s
in an m wvomouse bone marrow assay,
Enalapril Maleate
There was no eviden.x of a tumorigenic dfectwhen enalaprif was administered for 106 weeks to male and female rats
at doses up m 90 ntgikgJday or for 94 weeks to mate and
female mice at doses up to 90 and 1S0 ntg/kg/day, respectively, These doses are 26 times (in rats and female mice} and :
13 times (in male mice] the maximum remmmended human ~
M#ose
(MRHDD) when compared on a body surfaM area :

.
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Neither enakpril maleate nor ffw active dkcid was !
mutagenic {n dw MWS mkrobial mutagen test wfdt or with- :
out metabofii acfivadon. Enalapril was also negative in the
foflow”nLf genotoxicity studi~ ret-assay, reverse mumtlon
assay with E, coli, sister cfwomatid exchange with cuitured
mammalian cells, and the mkronudeus test wim mice, as
well as in an M tivo cytogenk study using mouse bone marl-ow.
There were no advefse effects on reproductive perfmmance
of male and female rats treated with up m 90 mglgfday of
enafapril (26 times the MRHOO when compared on a body surface area basid.
ffpdrdchlorotfdazlde
Two year feeding studies in mice and rats corniucted under
the auspices of the National Toxicology Program (NTPI
unmwred no avidemx of a carchmgenic potwttld of hydrochloromiazide in female mica at doses up m approxfmatdy
S00 mglkgfdav (63 times the MRHOO when rximpared on a
body surfam area bask) or in male and female rats at doses
up m approximately 100 m@g/day
(18 times the MRHDD
when compared on a bodv surface arm basis). The NTf! however, found equivocal evidence for fwpamct!rchtogenkity In
male mica.
Hydrochlorothiazide was not genomxic /n titm in the Ames
mutagenicity assay of Sa/monef/a @himurlum
strains
TA36, TA 100, TA 1535. TA 1537, a“d TA 163Eand in the Chinese Hamster Ovary (CHO) test for chromosc.rmd aberrations, or in L4V0 i“ asmys USi”g IIIOUW *Wmi”al
~li
chromosomes, Chhese hanl$mr bone marrow chmrno.
Somes, and the Drosophila sex-finked receatbve lethal trait
gene. Positive test results were obtained only In the in vftro
CHO Sister Chromatid Etia”ge
(dasmge”[tJW) and in tie
Mouse Lvmphoma till (mutagenicity) assak%,using cmmentratio”s of hyd,mh10@7iazi&
from 43 to 1~
pg/mL and i“
dte Asperglllus nidulens non-disjunction assay at an unspecifi@ Ccmc8ntraf
ion.
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Hydmchlorothiazide had no adverse eff=~ on ~e4ertilitv
of mice and rats of either sex in studi~ ~roi”
these species were exposed, via tftelr diet, to do-of
UP to lw.and
i
4 mglkg, respectively, priol to mating and throughout O*station. In mice and rat!Is thaw doses are 9 fime%-i~d”0.7 times. .
respectively, the MRHDD when compared on a body surface
area basis.
Preanancv
Pregnamy C3regor!es C(first trimester) and D ,~ecO”d 8nd
thtrd wimesm, s), See WARNINGS,
Pregnanc~
Ena@r!l
Maleare. Fe fallNeonaf,
#Modmd,tv
ami Morral!tv.
Nmmg
Mothe,s
Ena{apn\,
enalapnlm,
and hydrochlororh,
az, de have been
detected
,“ Ih,,ma,, b(CaSl ,,,,lk Becau s,, of ,he ~o,e,, t,al for
serm..
rcacl$cms !. n.rslng
(r, fa(lls from e,ther dr,, g, a dect.
sion should be “>aiie whether
m cfiscont!. ue nurs,,Ig
or m
dlsconl(.ue
VASE RETIC, rak, ng (nm account I1,S ,n, portance
of tt, e drug to the roomer
Ped$atr!c Use
Safety andetiect,venes
sinped!amcpatients
have not bee”
established.

ADVERSS REACT16NS
VASERETIC has been evaluated for safety i“ more than
1500 patients, including over 360 patients treated for one year
or more. 1“ clinical trials wi~ VASERETIC no adverse experi-,
ences peculiar to this combmafion drug have been observed..
Adverse exparience9mat have occurred, have bee” timited to
those that have been prewously reported with enalaprii or
hydrochlorothiazid e.
The most frequent clinical adverse experierms
in c&trolled trials were dizziness (8.6 P6rcent), heedache {5.5 p4rcenf), fatigue (3.9 percenfl and cough (3.5 Pati.
Generally,
adverse expwiwwes were mitd and tfansiem in nature.
Adverse experiefwes caurring in greatertimn two percent of
patients Ceated with VASEREnC in controlled clinical trials
are shown betow.
Percent of Patients
in Controlled SNdies
,
VASERETIC
(n=15SOi
Incidence
(discontinuation)
Dizziness
Headache
Fatigue
Cough
Muscle Cramps
Nausea
Asfhenia
Orthostatic Effects
ImpoIenm
Diarrhea

8.6
5.5
3.9
3.5
2.7
2.5
2.4
2.3
2.2
2.1

(0.7)

I

I

Ffacabo
m=230)
Incidence
4.3

io.4)

9,1

(0.8)
(0.4)
{0.2)
(0.4)
{0.3)
(4.1)
(0.5)
(<0.1)

2.8
0.9
0.9
1.7
0.9
0.0
0.5
1.7

Clinical adverw axperlences occurring in 0.5 m 2.0 percmt
of patients in controlled trials Included: Body As A Whole:
Syncope. chest pain, abdaminai paim Cardiovascular Orthostafic hvpomnsion, palpitation, tachycmfia: Digestive:kbmifing, dyspepsia, consffpation, ffafulem, dry mouth; Nervous/
Psychiatric Insomnia, nervousness, paresdwsia, somnoIenw, tmm”go; Skin: Pruritus, rash; Odten Dysprtea, gout,
back pain, arthralgia, diaphoresls, decreased Itb-do, tinnlfus,
urinary tract ktfectfon.
Angloedema: Angloedema has been reported in pa ffenta
receiving VASERET)C, with an incidence higher in black than
in non-black patfettts. &tgioedema assodatedwitft laWngeal
edema may be fatal. If artgioacfema of the f6m, extremities,
lips, mngue, gfotds amfb
Iafynx omms, tmmrnent with
VASERETIC 6hould be di6contittuwf and appmpi’fam therapy
instituted immediately. (See WARNiNGS.1
ffvpoterkdon: In cfinical trials, adverse effacts rafating to
hypotension occurred ae follows hypatensicm (0.9 percent),
ofthostadc hypotension (1 .S percent). odwr orthost6tic
e(2.3 percwtt). In eddition sytiope occurred in 1.3 percent of paffents. (Sac WARNINGS.}
COugfI; SW PRECAUTIONS, CotIg/I.
Clinical Laboratory Tmt F{ndings
Serum Ekctrofyms: See PRECAUTIONS.
Creatlnine, Blood Urea Nitrogen: In controlled clinical trials
minor increases in blood urea nitrogen and serum meathtlne,
reversible upcm discontinuation of therapy. were observed in
about 0.6 patwtt of patients w“th essential hypwmmfon
Zreated with VASERETfC. More marked incrw+ses have been
repmted In other enalaprif experience. Incfeases are more
fikely to occur in patients with renal artery stenosis. (See PRE.
CAI lmnhx 1
Serum Uric Acid, Glucose, Magnesium, wtd C8fclum: See
PRECAUTIONS.
tfemoglobin and Hematocrit: Small decreases in hemoglobin and fwmatouit (man decreases of approximately 0.3 g
percent and 1.0 vOl percent, respwtfvely) occur frequentfv in
hypertensive paffenfs treatad w“th VASERETfC but are rarely
of clinical importance unless another cause of anemia cOexI$E, In ~intiI
trials, less than O.I percent of patientsdiscontfnued ffwrapv due m anemia.
Liver function Tests Rarefy, elw+atiom of liver enzymes
&td/or serum bilirubin have occurred (see WARNINGS,
Ifepatic Fa//tIrL?).
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Omer advereactions that have been reported with the
individual components are listed below and. W“min each catWOW, are in order of decreasing severity.
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VASERE71C”
(Enalapril Makata-HvdrochloroU71 azlde)

1

Ena/apr/l AWeafe — Enalapril has been evaluated for
safetv In more than 10,000 patients. In cmtfcal wlak adverse
reactfons which cccurred wfth enrhpdl were also seen with
VASERETIC. However, SIIIW enakpril has been marketed, the
following adverse reactions have been reported: EOdV As A
“ Whole: Anaphylacfoid reactions (see WARNINGS, AnaphyJactoid reactions during membrane exposure); Cardiovascular: Cardiac arrest; myocardial in famtio” or cembrovasmkr
accident, possibly secondary to excessive hypotension in
high risk patients (see WARNINGS, Hypolens!on): pulmonary
embolism
and infarction;
pulmonary
edema; rhythm dmturbances including
atrial tachvcardia
and bradycardia;
atrial
fibrillation;
hvpolension;
angina
pector, s, Rayna.d”s
phe
Digesll.e. IIeus, pancreas, tm, hepat,c failure, hepanomenon;
!itis (hepatocell.lar
[proven
on rechallengel
or choleslat,c
jaundice)

\

(see WARNINGS.

Hepatic

Fadure),

melena,

anor-

Hematologic: Flare
exia, glossitis,
stomalitis,
dry mouth;
cases of neutmpen ia, thrombocvtomma and bone marrow
depression. HemOIVtlc anemia, lflCludlng cases of nemolysls
in oatients with G-6-PD deficiency. has been remxfed; a
tisal relationship to enalapril cannot be excluded: Nervous
Wenvl%tchktric:
Depression, confusion, ataxia, p%riphal neuropadw {e.g., paresthesia, dvsesfhesial, dream
normal Ifv: Urogerdml: Renal fa iIu re, ofig uria, renal dvsncdon, (see PRECAUTIONS and DOSAGE AND ADMINISIA770N), flank pain, gwewmastia; RespiratowPulnwnarv
filtrates, bmmhospasm. pneumonia, bronchitis, rhlnorea, sore throat and hoarseness, asthma, upper respiratory
fectiom Sk/n: Exfoliative dermadtk, toxk epidermal necrol1s, Steven&hzhn60n syndrome, heqms zoster, efvfftema
uldforme, unfc.aria, pemphigus, alopeda, flushing, photo,ndtivfty; Specfa/ Senses: Blurred yision, taste a Iteration,
Iosmk, wnjuncdvitis, dtv eves, tearing.
Mkwffwmws;
A symptom cmtplex fun been reported
hkh may Incktde sorw or all of the following: a Pqitlve
NA, an elevated e!ytfmzcvfm sedimentation rate, arthralgid
lfuftfs, myalgkhnyttsltis, fever, serositk, VaSCUli@ leukOitosk, eosinoc.hilia. vhomsenskivitv, rash and other demta,Iogk mattititatf ofti... ,. ,,
Fetaf/Neonata/ Morb/difv and Mortality See WARNINGS,
reonancw Enalandl Maleate. Fe f8WJeonafal Morbidifv and
roifalifx’
H@roch/orothlazids —Bodyasa Whole:Weakne6s; Digesve: Pancreatitk, jaundiw (inwahepidic cholesfatlc @tdlce),
alacktdtis, cxemping, gamlc lrrlt@on. anorexia; Hemafo)gic: Aplastic anemia,
agramdacvmsk,
Ieukopania,
emolvtic anemia, tbromtmcvfop-snia; Hypersens/ti@Oc Purura, phofownsitlvitv, urticaria, nwotizing angiitis (vasmdis and cutaneous vawdif is), fever, respiratory distress
duding pnwmtonitfs and pulmonarv edema, anaphvkctic
mctions: Musctdoskektal: Muscle spasm Nefvous Swem/
5Wh/Wk’ Re6fJes6ness;Renal: Renal failure, renal dvsfuncon, Intertidal nephritis (see WARNINGS); SkIn: Ervthema
ml fiforme including Stevens-Johnson svndrome, exfolia.yedermati,tk Includipg toxic epidermal newolvsis, alopecia;
Iwial .%nses: Transtent blu rred vision, xantiopsia.
WERD03AGE
‘.
.>:
,

reqzonw.’fle
hydmchlomthlazide dc& should gerferally not
be increased untfl 2-3 weeks have clap@,
In general,
patients do not require doses in exwss of 20 mg of enalaprll
w 50 mg of hydmchlorofhkzlde. Tlwdaily dosage should not
excaad fOUr tablets of VASERETfC 6-12.5 or two tablets of
VASERE77C 10-25.
Replacement Therapy: The combination may be substi.
tutod for the titrated components.
Use in Renal impairment: The usual regimens of therapy
with VASERETIC
need not readjusted
as long asthepatient’s
creati nine clearance
!s >30 mLIminll.73m]
(serum creatinine
approximately
<3 mgldL
or 265 vmoliL1.
In patients
with
more severe renal imp.mrment,
loop diuretics are preferred to
lhlaz<des,
so enalapnl
maleale-hydroch
lorothiazade
,s not
recommended
(see WARNINGS,
Anaphylacfoid
macf,ons
during membrane
exposure).
Use in Elderly:
Clinical
stud,es
of VASE RETIC d,d “01
include sufficient
numbers
of patients aged 65 and over to
determine
whether
they respond
differently
from younger
patients.
In general,
dose selection
for an elderly
patient
should be cautious, usually starting at the low end of the ~Osing range.

HOW SUPPLfED
N-o. 3644 — Tablets VASERETIC S12.5 are green, sqitared
capsule-shaped COmPreSWd tablets, coded MSD on one side
and 173 on the o~er. Each tablet contains 5 mg of enalapril
mahtate and 12.5 mg of hvdmchlomtiiazide.
Thev are suppfkd as fallows
NoC 0006-0173-06 bottks of 100 (with desiccant).
No. 3418 — Tablets VASERETfC 10-25, are rust, squared
~Wul&*aPd
WmPrWSed mbfem, coded MSD 72o cm one
dde and VASERETIC on the other. Each tablet contains 10 mg
of enalapril malaate and 25 mg of hydrochlorotiizide.
They
are supplied as fO!lQWS
NDC G13b&072@6Bbomfesof 100 (with desiccant).
Storage: Store below 30’C (f!&F) and avoid Wansient temperON~ above 60”C (122”F). Keep container tighffyclosed. Protaf from moktwe.
Dispense in a tight container, If product package k subdvided.

~~WK&CO.,lNC,We~
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No specific information Is available on the tieatment of
,verdo.sage wfdf VASEREITC. TreaOnwtt is symptomatic and
upwfive. ~erapy’wkff VASERETfC should be discontinued
,nd the @fent ob+e~e$ .Cfosalv. suggested ITM3aSUfa6
ncmde kwhtctfonbf.ewsk and/or gastric kvage, and wr~
Ion of dehydration, ‘e+wfmlvte imb$anca and hvwtens+on
w esabliwtetf @’pwdltr6s.’
%akjwfl M8&nfd —“Single oral doses of enalaprll above
1,ooO mgAg and 21,775 rna!kg were associated wfdt fethalitv
n rp~ and rats, mspecffvelv. The most fikefy manifestation
)f ovwdosage Would be hJ7zcNeffsion,tir wftkh the usual
r@metit would be Inmavenous Infusion of normal reline
ioluffoh. Enalaprllat may be removed from general cJFculaion bv hnmodklvsis end has been removed from neonatal
irculation by petftotyd dklvsk.
V@ceh/orothkzfde —“ Lathalifv tii
not observed after
timinktratfon of an oral dose of 10 W%Om mk8 and rat8.Tlm
nest ‘mmmon signs and svmpmnts observed are those
*used by efectrolvte depfetion (hvlfokalemk, hvpochloremla, hyponatremia) atid dehydration m=atltlng from exces~ive diumsk. If digltalls’ has aim been admhtkteretf,
hwOkd_k
nw eccatfuate wrdiac mdtvfftmlas.
Lt&AGE’AND &m@f&fof4
EnalaDrfl and hvdmchlorothiazide are effective treatments
40 mg par.dayadmlnkmmd in a iingfeorw
divfded doses;
hvdrochlorodtiazide k effective in doses of 25 m 100 mg
dailv. The sfde effects{ see WARNINGS) ofenalaDril are 9ener.
nllv ;are end aooarentlv Independent of dose; those of hvdm(prfmarlly hvpokakmla) and doselmd&mfent
phenomena
(e.g., p.mweatftkl, *
former much more common then the
Imtar. llwanv wfdt mtv combination of enakmll and hvdrodflomthiazidi will k associated wfth both eek Of d059-i0kpendent side effects but the addition of enalaprll In cflnkal
frisk bftmmd the hvpokalemia normally seen with diuretics.
To minlmlze fks.sindependent
side effects, It is usually
appfOPrlaW to begin combination therapy only eftw a patient
has failed m achieve the desired effectwltb monothempy.
DOSe ?7fratbrI Gu/ded by Cllnkd Er%ct A patient whose
blocd pressure k not adequately controlled with either enalapril or hydmchlomthiazide monodwrapv may be given
of
VASERETtC 5-12.5 or VASERETIC 10-25. Further lWea5ES
enalaprll, hydrochlofathiazide or both depend on clinical
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RHPM Review of Labeling
18-998/S-053
19-221 /S-023
19-309/S-021

NDA:

Vasotec (enalapril maleate) Tablets
Vaseretic (enalapril maleate/HCTZ)
Tablets
Vasotec (enalaprilat) I.V.

Date of submissions:

May 1, 1997

Date of receipt:

May 6, 1997

Applicant:

Merck Research Laboratories

%:

Background:
Based on adverse reaction reports, Merck has submitted revised final ~rinted
labeling for these three NDAs. The cover letters note that the labeling will be used in ail
production and sample packaging on or before 7/1/97, in all product sold or distributed on or
before 9/1 /97, and in all promotional pieces on or before 5/1/97.
Review:

These supplements provide for final printed labeling revised as follows:

NDA 18-998:
ADVERSE REACTIONS, Under the paragraph that begins “Other serious clinical adverse
experiences ...”. Cardiovascular: “Raynaud’s phenomenon” has been added.
ADVERSE REACTIONS, Under the paragraph that begins “Other serious clinical adverse
experiences ...”. Nervous/Psychiatric: “dream abnormality” has been added.
ADVERSE REACTIONS, Under the paragraph that begins “Other serious clinical adverse
experiences ...”. Miscellaneous, the first sentence has been revised from “A symptom complex
has been reported which may include a positive ANA, ...” to “A symptom complex has been
reported which may include some or all of the following: a positive ANA, ...”
HOW SUPPLIED: Three National Stock Numbers have been deleted: for 2.5 mg 100’s, 5 mg
4,000’s, and 10 mg 4,000’s; and one has been added, for 2.5 mg 10,000’s.
.
-.
,NDA 19-221 and 19309,
ADVERSE REACTIONS, Enalapril maleate, Cardiovascular “Raynaud’s phenomenon” has been
added.
ADVERSE REACTIONS,
added.

.-

.,

Enalapril maleate, Nervous/Psychiatric: “dream abnormality” has been

ADVERSE REACTIONS, Enalapril maleate, Miscellaneous, the first sentence has been revised
from “A symptom complex has been reported which may include a positive ANA, ...” to “A
symptom complex has been reported which may include some or all of the following: a positive
ANA, ..?
Recommendation:
1 will prepare an approval letter for these supplements. They fall under
21 CFR 314.70 (c) Supplements for changes that may be made before FDA approval.

‘
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Kathleen F. Bongio~anni
18-998/S-053
19-221/s-023
19-309/s-021
HFD-11O
(all)
HFD-1 10/KBongiovanni
HFD-110/SBenton
HF-2/MedWatch
kb15/23/97.
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